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:Sill Wroth, a former UniversitY

stud'ent who h~;~.s been in . the ~n~c
·giueenng
·
.
.
· New
business
m
. · Yor~
· . c1tY
. .·
for the l~;~.st two years, was a vis1tor .
on the hill ye,ste!•day.. Mr. Wroth
h> visiting hia parents.
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the wantr of Men, Women and CMldre~
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Pricer!' •••..4.• 11-&uaz, the LOW.l!lST'consts
elLt with. Quaht21
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conyent~on ....:.....;_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _==============~
developing of the America! Chemical Associat10n ,
-========--------~=======
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to be held in Kansas' City,

L.EADERS
,
,

''Manager" King will be in th
· e b ox

Phl' ""'u's
intend having just two
.....
more their informal Sunday after-i
against ·San MarCial.
noon ''at homes" before the close of
of the schooL One ol these Will be given
. Mtiss
Mateo next Sund'ay afternoon,.
fpar
r ythew purpose
of seemg
the .. Pen-~ · .
. _. _
.
t
1
.
0
...
orts that their mission
Annette 'Veinman, who was as uitentes., re~. h d: and they had a. d'ent here the first semester, left on
;~as accom~ lS.6 •
\A
.. pr.il . Sth tor t.. os Angeles, Ca.I.,
•
real time.
.
w.nere she will spend her·summer.

h~icchkeJ·~urO.:e;::~:r:n

Bring your FIFTY CENTS to the f BRiNG YOUR FIF·TY CEN'l'S
next assembly.
. [I THE NEXT ASSEMBLY.
Varsity cir,cus is soon. to be staged.
"GO ASI( WILLIE" pictures

l

~aYjf(Nt

be purchased from Mr. Ed King.
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Clothc:raftln popular-priced

G•A, ""ashington
in War. Cl bi
w
Our Store in Store Service.
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M. MANDELL, The ive . ot •e.r

t___::...:::.._.;...--~------------·-----____~----------------:
------·~- - - -

PAPPE'S BAKERY
TO. BREAD, FRENCA~ PASTRY

Fine 'Shoe Repairing

Leave U.
N. M.

222 s. Second Strut Phone 623

ALBUQUERQUE

AGROBAllC STUNTS '
ffAlURt Of Bl~ GlRCUS

NEW MEX.

Work at

MALOY'S
GROCERY

tARL'S
GROTTO

H.orses and Bob Hopewell seem to~~·
L'" .
'd··. LlDl".b' Thrills .
•
be good pals.
•1\.t Risk of JLe an
,
· ·
\ Will be Fm'Dished Every Specl:a·
Phones 172-173
Students now carrying seventeen
tor of u. N, i\1, Production.
hours will not be allowed to register I
--·-in six or seven more and: then en-1 The most unique feature of the
211 E. ,
list in the federal service.
circus will be the acrobatic stunts.
'Cent,.al
, and tight roJ.)e walking. 'l'hese aero~
Goost the Mirage along. Sell one (bats have had considerabre experPHONE 283
, -·---·. :. --··-···-·----~·--to your friends down town now. Get; ience in thiS- dangerous form ~f
.. . . .
.
. .
the money and deliver the book when j athletics . and are most proficient llll313, 315 west Central Avenue ~
it is printed.
·
their stunts. In addition to these j - . . . .. . . .
...
.
. i
.·
..
11
, ex].le!ienced performers, some brave PHOHE :2s
oc:c:ldel)tal Bldg·,
l~l'eah Home~m1ule Cnn• ~:
.,
Organizations of every k. ind and. voluntee. rs ha.ve been practicin.g, re.-1 .
.·
.
,. U'lches.····.te. '.' Root Beer on tap.
description on the hilf are urged to gardless of cost to life and limb, and
W C .. I
,
Phone 7~
1
rack their brain or brains, and prodperform. for the public on .April .
•
AN D ME A T:i I 222 • elltra
.
uce some original feature stunts for 21.
GROCERIES
. . . · ·.
Evl'!n\'TlllNG Nt:CESSAIIY' ton liOKolJn
the Varsity circus side shows.
! The tigh~-rope walkers will un~
·~ptnM& Cll)d Qualltv" •
t
COOked Meats, Sandwich DalnUea
---. . .
. j doubtedly furnish some . of . the
.
.
Relishes, etc. .
Oh~ritY ball tic~ets may be boughtl greatest excitement of the big show White EJephant and Sturges Hotel
11 lt$ Good to Ji)at We Have It

I

i

Davi. 'd's c·. andv. Sh
.. .op

FA.· WK. .S .
Q B•

will

l

.-BA·R··
.. a·.E·R .S. H··.·.o.·. ps·.. ' ·~...· ·. ~·' . .,f· • ..
·. .·

fr.Olll
Floyd
skillful
handling
of parastudent
body. Lee, presid'ent o.f the IIfor
sols,their
chairs,
etc., while
walking
their
j\A
\
ftAII
U'\1
• :1·al.lotted dis. tance o.n. t. . es.s.. than .. th.e
Be patriotic and liberal. B rmg . usual substance Will thr11l the most tO& s. Secon.d
106. w.. C.en. tral ··.
your FIFTY CENTS.
casual observer. It is not at all unWe Solicit the Unf.vers'it'V Trade
204 W. Central
·
. . . lukely that our airy, fairy baloon girl,.
Help the debaters along with your t. who caused such a storm of applause
moral support, if nothing else.
!in ''Go Ask Willie" wnr appear to
. !advantMe ill this feature.
\
Baseball and track now have the i watch for the tight rope walkers
SINGJ~R POCKE'l' BILLIARD PARLOR
stage. .AJ.)plaud. the actors. They ofthe big circus! April 21.
Cigars, Tobacco and Smoltel·s' Articles
like it. Get out Oll th~ bleachers I
\
Johnson's Candy
every night. Your college life . for,!"'"------------..-------~
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SINGER CIGAR CO.

p·£··p··. M.·E··.E.·ll.N·· .· .G· · l~--------"""1""-----~-------------:'t --....·.....__...._..:_~_._......_.~--~--.........-~~----------'l
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•
Two more wee1ts and then the big i
PattiOtil', assembly held yeat~l'· '.
S·T· AT' Ls: N' AT·· ION'·A'L a·· AN' K. ALBUQ·. UfRQUE. N. • M.
Varsity circus takes place.
day morning at 11 o'clock and drill l,

this year., end's In about one
Make the beet of it,

mon\~·;

Y
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Henry hauls baggage. Phone 9~~9.;
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h
!Jrac.tice in the aft<;~rnoon s . ows I
very clearly Varsity's attitude sMut
being loyal. Two Varsity compa·
nies tormed to drill in the parade
which was held last lllgllt. Women
in Red Cross attire made a splelldid
shOwing. Parkhurst an.d ·Perry
were clteered for enlisting. All stu• .
dents earnestly urged to attend the
debate next Tuesday.

---------..-....-----o.J
..........._.,.._...~..,
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UNITED STAlfES DEPOSITOBY
DEPOSITOR.Y Oli' THE SANTA FE n, J\,

WE SOL:ICIT YOUR BUSlN,ESS

Hun.gt-y?---GRIMSHAW'S, T/ti,..tt11 ?---GR1MSHAW'S.
.
CanJy?--..GRlMSHAW'S
"MASTER CONFEC'l'lONERS'l

·Second ~tnd C,ettt;al

"Tbt R.·ou"ta,'.n w 1it.h th1 Hoe Wl"tlr'')

EE

LY

ALBUQU~QUE, N. M., APRIL 17, 1917
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STUDtNT BODY VOTES GRADUATED INCOME TAX San Marcial Shop Team
TO POSTPONE CIRCUS URGED TO BE SUPPORTED
Succumbs. to U. N. M.

Such Action.

..

. !:~;:

9 th to attend the annual

rapidly on the hl11. ar

•

PubJL)hed by the Students of the Unbersity of New Mexico

.At Meeting llela La&t Week it Was Teleg••am fl'Om Univel'sity of Texas
Decidell to Dis()ontinue P•·epara.•
to Dl.'. D. R. Bo;N Shows Interest Cher1•y and Silvei.• Agg1•egatio~1. Defeated Visito1•s by Sc01-e of 19 to 6,
in Second Game of D<lUble He"-di:W at Hopewell Field; Be•1111m•dt
ti9ns fo1• Vm•sity Show \Vhicll Was
an<l Enthusiasm Taken by all Edu.
]~itched Best Game of Season, Allowing Only Few Hits; Vm•1dty
Cnlled fo•• Apl'il 21st; War Ol'isis
eatio1111.l Institutions.
Squru:l Exhibited First Olat;;~S Baseball; in F.irst Game of Afte1•noon.
aJUl Devotlon of, nll Time to Mil·
A. B. 0. Tea111 Sufferec:l Defeat at Ha11d1;1 of San Mal'cialitcs,
ital'Y "'ot•k Given a& Cause for
'fhe following telegram received
•
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0000'?000.

that he is stm plugging awa .
. advantage of. th.
'l'ake
. IS · . .,, and
nt~
;_:;_;.~
s t the hand in aU your back expen.,..e •
~
:Bring your FIFTY CENT
o. .
hi' story· notes, etc., and be a. ble to
~~~..
t
n.a· x·t a·sse.m.bly and purchase a tlcket
~alta part in. the spring tennis ourna~~~
fo. r the Varsity circus
mfort
-•
ment with a great deal more co. . . . ~g
·
·
·x or eight :n
Georgia horseback "re.cruits,'' or l."wo hours now, means Sl
. .
~~~.
rather a "recruit" has not been able I the week after.
. iH
.to nav~.gate
·
· 1 · CAME!"
the last few . .Professor Clark l'eft here on .A~dl ~.-:.:.:_-= =. .
proi:;:
days.
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«We H(lve It"
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.. .MA.TSON
PA.NY
0., A.
. . . . qnd. COM.
St
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GORDON-C}.~in.

Professor Brennenan. says,. ''There
's nothilllg. ,'e'l'Citill\g ~oing on ,,and
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Henry hauls baggage. Phone 9 39, ,_._._.__ _.._..;;.~~-··~111w;.;_;
'~.-;;.;.;...;.;;.'"-.-......._._..,•

Tbe University showed' her patriot·ism in other
··
·ways than
· . merely JOlllw
· ·
ing in the patriotic demonstration
at the assembly April 11. Almost
all the colleges of this country have
given up son1o branch of their
athletics or school worlt in, 01•der to
provide time .for mil.ltary tl'aining
for men of these colleges. Those
that have not substituted this training ba ve eithe1• talc en up some other
branch of work that wili be of some
use to their country as well as themselves, or have given up such evid~
ences or irres}JonsibilitY merely to
show their patriotism at this t:m.e.
The University of New Mexico is not
to be left out of this list.
Until now, plans and training for
the University circus-that-was-to be
bavC! been going forward at a rate
that showed· the peJ:l of the persons
in charge, as well as their will:ngness to worlt. .At the assembly on
Apr.ll 11. called to decide whether
.tliis work -shouia contlttue, olhe·~vote
of the student body showed that the
sentiment of the majority o.f the
members of the University Was
against a circus at this time of the
natiotml crisis, wl1en everything that
we do and every ev.idence of baclr:.ng
the government that we show, has
its weight. With this vote, the idea
of having a University circus was
given up entirely, and the men of the
college will' have military drill from
th'#; time on until the end of the
Colle.ge term.
Coach Hutch:uson has had some
valuable experience along thi
· s li ne
and bas offered to dl·ill the men in
this "branch of athletics.''
'!'his
sacr.lflce on the part of the UniversIty n1erely shows that we a1•e willing to "do our bit."

from the faculty and stude·nt body
The fast u. N. M. baseball aggregaof. the 'Un,iversity .of
to. t•1on t ool\.
,_ t h e San. M arCla
. • 1 A. T . &. S•
. .Texas seems
,
h lt
tbe nail on the head, and should I . .
. .
. . .
· · ·d"Ia t e a tt en· t'lOll 0 f F. t!lam to a good drubbmg last Sat·
1·ece. ve tl1 6 Imme
our governing heads at this institu- urday afternoon at Hopewell field, to
tion. The Weekly is heartily in favor the tune of 19 to 6. The game only
,of such a plan.
lasted eight innings, Perhaps if there
Dr. D. R. Boyd,
had been. one more, the tun.e might
Albuquerque, N. M.
have changed to "There'll be a Hot
We are telegraphing our congress- Time in the Old '!'own Tonight." The
man anq sixty American. Universities game started at Jour o'clock, and for
to wh·e their congressmen, urging the first two or three innings seemed
them to support heavily the grad- to be an even bet, b\lt the Varsity men
Uated income tax: for financ!ng war. got their .eye on the ball and big Chief
If we conscript both life and income Guiterrez was forced to resign in fav·
of some, let us conscript War pro- or of Lon.zo Sears who had pitched the
fits and' luxuries of those Who can- first game against the Albuquerque
not fight. We urge your institution Business College. Sears, however, was
to do likewise.
all tired out and proved no better
(Signed) Faculty and Student against the heavy hitting Varsity nine.
Body, University of Texas.
Each man in his tul'll clouted the ball
for a safe hit or or two and circled the
bases.
Surely s,pring has come. Even the.
The game, although hopelessly onemoth department is showing signs si<led, was exciting and interesting to
thereof.
at least a majority of the spectators
"

fACULTY TAKING STfPS
TOWARD COMING CRISIS
At 1\lcctlng Ycster(lny Aftet•nooJt of
lnstl•uctoi'S oi University, Question
Wns B1•ougbt t111 Concet•ning .Seltd· ·
tng Ftwtuer Me11 Home; Outcome
Not J{nown Now.
The faculty met seaterday aftet•
noon :for tha purpose of deciding
whether or not to send the men
farmers home, giving them full
cret'tit, so they will be able to asslt
ill puttittg out this coming crop.
Several members of the facultY' ex·
J)ressecl their willingness to consent
to this plafi, ntid although the!!t• actlofi is 110t Imown now1 in all pri>b·
ability, they wn1 vote unanimotlslY
fm· it.
This Is undoubtedlY' an event .
worth considet•ation anfl will of
course onuas conslder~ble \lack olf
:tnell at vat•sitt. However, if action
is affirmatively talcen, large numbers
of our sttttl'(:mts
return home.

wm

·
·

£.·ear·n T'1n 1·s.••

Wqe ~tar-~pttngleb ittnUtf

"

Oh, say, can. you see, by the dawn's early light,
.
What soproudly we hail'd at the twilight's last gleammg?
Whose broaq stripes and bright stars, thro' the perilous Jigh~, ')
O'er the ramparts we watch'd, were so gallantly streammg.
·
th b b b
· · ·
And the rockets' red glare, . e om s urstmg m han,
Gave proof thto' the night that our flag was st.ill t ere.
Oh, say, does that star~spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?
On the shore dimly seen through the mist of the deep,
Where the foe's haughty host in dread silence reposes,
What is that which the breeze, o'er the towering steep,
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
In full glory reflected, now shines on the stream:.
'Tis the star-spangled banned oh, long may It wave
O'er the land of the free. and the home of fPe brave!
And where is that band who so vauntin~ly swore:
That the havoc of war and the battle s confuston,
A hom~ and a. country should leave us no more? .
. .. .
Their blood has washed out their foul fOCitstep' s polullon.
No refuge could save the hireling and slave
From the terror· of flight or the s!oo~ ofthegrave:
And the star-spangled banner In tnumph doth wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
Oh, thus be it ever when freemen sh~ll stan? . . . . ,
Between their loved homes and wdd wars desolatton,
Bl t . ith victory and peace, may the heaven•rescued land •
epsratse
"':'.. · th
that hath made and .preserved
us a nation I
. e Power
.. .·
• •
Then conquer we must, when our,eause •t ls J~~~~ .
And this be our motto : . "In Go~ is ~ur trust I . . .. .
And the; star-spangled banner m trJUmph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.
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who proved to be Varsity rooters Com
p·aratively few errors were mad.e bY
the San. Marcial men although the
. · booted· a few both
•
Vars1ty
infield and
out. Four Or five errors may be at
tributed though to two men on the
Varsity squad and with these out, the
box score would be very respectable
On the other hand, the hitting of the
entire Varsity crew more than made
up for any errors that might have been
made.
.At the end of the seventh inning the
varsity men, thinking that the game
was only to be seven innings, decided
to leave the field, but upon objection
from San Marcial, returned and ln the
eighth inning piled uv nine runs. The
score at the en.d of the seventb. inning
stood 10 to 6, and the San Marcial
men thought they had a chance. However,. at the end of the eight inning
they were willing to acknowledge the
defeat and "threw up the sponge."
The san Marcial men were playing at
a disadvantage, having .plaYed the A.
B. c. team be!Ore talrin.g on the U. N.
M.
,
'!'he San Marcial men completely
outclas$ed the .Albuquerque :Business
College team in the initial game of the
afternoon by the score of 14 to 2. Bearny in the box for the Business College
did not prove effective and the shop
boys hit the pill with ease. However,
lmd Bearny been .given any kind of
support the outcome of the game would
n,ot have been so decidedly disastrous.
Error after error may be chalked up
against several of the stenographers.
Professor J. E. Goodell is undoubtedly
h th
a ntuch better short-hand teac er . an
a baseba·11 coa.ch o.r manager.

Lonzo Sears and Warner, the bat"
tery for San Marcial, proved very effective and had the A. B. C. mall at
. their mercy at atl times. Several hits
were made, but the Business College
men were unable to talley more than
two runs.
The :Busin.ess College rooters were
out full .force but could not embarras
the experienced visitors. Saturday
night the Stenogs were hosts and hostess to the visiting team as well as the
University "team, at a very informal
dance given at the :Business Collage.
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FUNNY STUFF??
Gee, but these army recruiting officers are particular about the
"shape of a soldier." r asked a recruiting officer if he thought I would
"get by" all.d after giving me the
"once over" he advised that I was
too big aronnd• the1 eqttatoT, tht\t
mY teet weren't mates, that· I had
seen too many frosty, summers and
sunny winters, ~tlready yet-· that my
11 figger" was "some figger," but it
had sat Jn a comfortable· of:flce chair
too tong. Said recrfutUtg officer
never would be able to tell whether
he' had a stomachache or a backache,
that's au l've got to say for btl!
•'flgger•11
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STORE

:fXTRACTUf POfM TAKfN. DfBATf WITH ARIZONA ·~--=T=o=E=-.E~v·--.· E~N..,..._
.. 1----'-N-··
. G--.·. -H-=E=R=A=L=··
.• n=·
· .::.~.
·fROM 1917 MIRAGf TONIGHT JN ftODfY HALl
Today's News Today
·

Citizen$ BtJnk Bldg.

--~--~---.-.~~----.........--.-:----~---

:Fo]Jowiug Ditty Ooinposed by tr, N.. Inter11stin. g . Q,uestion w.ill Be Set
).(. Stncle11t Failed to Pass Oensor•
Fm:th 'l'his Evening at s P• m.; All

FOR SEWlNCl UPSTfiiRS OR DOWN

.'

.

Wm
Finally
in Conspjc•
ship .APlWII-r
o:t: Annual
Publicnti()n,
but
ttons Position.

sunervision·
•
.
1. Matters pertain1ng- to eqmnRAY Mce.Al'ffiA •..•••.•••. : •••. Ed!tor I me~tt, iMtructo1·s, types of machines,
MMmAn~;T 11J:-OURNDY .... Somety Ed~ tor' . ti . fi lds periods of training
RIWEOOA Hosmm ...•.. Associate Ed1tor avia on · e · • .
·· · · ·
· '
·
and' number of students are for the
BUII.NJJ;sS STAF.Il'
decision of .authorities at the respecE. E. KING ••.•••••• Bu:slness Manager tive institution,s. The federal gov·-· l ernm,ent, by reason of exisUng laws,
7
t.fiJESDAV, APRIL l:7, 191 •
I cannot share the e.'l:J,Jenses connected
thert)with.
IS THERE A REASON?
.2. Due
to present . depleted
Some time ago a petition was pre-J strength, it !s not possible to 1en.d·
~>ented to the faculty asking that the sen•ices of officers or en.listed
AL.BUQUER.QUE GAS,
t~ey talre ~ctlo~ on a certain ques- 1
·men in the aviation section, signal
LIG I-I.T AN D. POW E R COMPANY
tlon then m d1spute. We say, it corps, regular army, for duty at ~::::~=·~
•:::::::::~=::~~~~::~~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::===::::::==
waa pr.esen.ted to the faculty, whenjl th. e.se.·. institu. tions. T.he aviation Ji!eC- :
in reality it was never brought be- tion, signp.l ~o1M;, ;'s willing and ;::::..=.~---------------------------~
fore t.hat body, but killed by a com- 1ready to act i.n an. advisor.Y capa()ity,
TI-(E FI~ST NATIONAL BA.NI(
mittee, Without the faculty having 1i! requested by institutions.
ALBUQUERQUE,. NEW MEXICO
any discussion on the matter. Some· 3. As to system of training of
Gf the st\tdents seem to be wond·er~lstud'ents at such institutions and
Capital and Surplus $600,000.00
ing whether such action should be their subsequent incot·poration in the
WE SOI..ICIT YOUR, ACCOUNT

all

· ·· ·

A compact, el'ectrically oPerated mac1line bas bean de~
vised to malte aewin.g easier
and pleasanter for the home.
This macl,line may be earrfed
about aa relldily as a parlor
lamp-or a vacuum cleaner, lt ,
weighs b'l\t a few Poundfl-'.may
be placed. on any table-and
glves smooth, speedY, tlOnven~
ient service.
It's. the ideal way to sew-the
electritl way-no tlted bMks..,...
no aching
feetWhy
no~ be
modern.?
'l'he new machines are !!Old on
the easy~paym,ent plan or for
all cash. Come in and let UB
show you-or write tor bQOkltlt.
ELECTRIC · P h 0 n e

Address
l:luslneas <:otpmunl.ca.tions
.... BuJ~lness_ M!!onager, u. N. M. Weekly. ·

-l

I

,

I
I'

in~tsig!lal

fol~ ~=============:::::;:;::;:;:;::;::;::;::;:;:::;:;::;:,:::;

allowed,toor come
whether
all petitions,
corps, the
tended
before
the faculty, lowing officers'
adv:-ce reserve
is given;
;.
should not do so? No matter ofj (a) Studen,ts who intend to try
how· much weight or conseque·nce for a commission in the signal oftile faculty should' receive all com~ . ficers' reserve corps should submit
mun.ications. , petitio·n.s, etc., and at!' themselves to physical exami.nation
least take them under advisement. and qualifY according to require·
The committee system is undoubted~ ments for entry into reserve before

Half Block East Y. M. C. A.

sented.

il
!

"i

I

.Make our store your headquarters. The fargest and
in the Southwest

{b)

finest Clothing

Stor~

Students having re<!eived in~>truction at these institutions not
under government supervision may,
on presentation of affidavit to effect
The h.ome of Hart-Scnaffner & Marft. Clothes ·.
You remember the goats w.ith the:.that they haite had a minimum of~~~~==~~~~~~~;;:;;;;:;;~;=:::;;~;;;=:;;;;;;~;;;;;:;;;;~
beards on their throats,
twenty hours of flying, eight of
How you laughed and' joked and Wh•ch have been alone, take the reyou made fun of them,
serve military aviators' test, under
You had better at least have petted 1supervision of a government .repreeaeh beast,
sentative. Prior to taking this test,
Agents for Whitman's Candles~"'l'be Fussy Package for Fastldioua
For if Yotl are ln the Guard you are candid·ates must sign statement sig.Folks." Pool Hall in Connection.
MMt the Boys Here.
one of them.
fiifying willingn.ess to accept a: com- ~:-=::::::::=::::::::::=::::::::::::=:::=:=:=:::::::::::=:=::::=:::::::::::::::::::::!
mission as reserve officet. They will
You remember the day when thelnot be permitted to take th':.s test for
Guard went away.
commission unless they are at the
4!S N, FlHST STR:DW
Tb.ey were cheering, each glad' mo~ time at least 21 years of age and .LmtBER, PAINT AND GLASS
--.~~·-~~~-~-·~~·~-~-=~~---tiler's son of them,
'have the necessary moral, physical
Now you snee.r when they swear, but{and professional qualifications for a UNDEl~'rAii.ERS
you ought ta be there,
!commission. On. successfully passDBALI!ltS IN ALL KlNDS OF
You, Civ.ilian, ought to be one of ing the R. M. A. test, they may be
HORSE. CATTLE and
them.
~ommissioned in, the reserve.
POULTRY SUPPLIES
4. After being .commissioned, if
Auto t:Ambulance Service
'!'here are hikes by the scotes, and the reserve officer desires active PUONE75
Phone ..11
2nd ST. aad COl>PER AVE.
some blisters an,d sores;
duty, he will, at the option of the
And they hate it, each son~of-a-gun government, be placed with a regular CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS AND GALJ.JUP LUMP
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
of them,
squadron for advanced training; .
But they're bucking the; heat and the otherwise, he will revert to civ!r life
tought army meat,
as a member of the signal officers'
And they're men, by the gods, every reserve corps, subject to active duty
one of tham.
fifteen days ench year and for longer MILL WOOD
STOVE WOOD
period' by his consent should the gOV"' ~,,.. ,.,,,.,,.,,.,,~~"'"'"''''"M""t..,;,;""'~'~'~to~"'"n,;"'''"'"''..,."i••*""'"""""'.-'"".....,,..,,,"l"""''~.....,.,,..,f
'l'hey have add·ed some weight w~th ernment so desire and funds a:re ~
~

"'right Clothing Co.

J

·-

,

the rations they ate,
Eve:ry ounce, every pound, every ton
of them,
Is devoted to toil, to our flag they'te
loyal,
They are giving their all, every one
of them.
Th~w get hotneslck at times, and they
gamble their dimes.
While the fellows nt home .make a
pun of them,
But theY're "hitting the ball/' for
"they answered the call/'
Anc:t~ I'm glad, t'm proud, to b& one of
them.~J. Jackson Cone.

fULl CHARCf Of DRILL watched.
April

l~orm

~

TYPEWRITERS

:::;::;:;:;;::;::;::;::=;:=;;::::;;:::;:£:;;:-;,:·;:::;;::;;:;::;:;::;;::;;;=:.
is

Albright & Anderson

'
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'
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P,ASTIME ·THEATRE
THIS WEEK'S PROGRAM
:.

_,

'

~UESDAY OlVLY

lVHii&m S. R&Ii; in "~he Square Deal Man" ·
Also "A 'l'uner ot :Notes••
A Triangle C.omedy

I.

',i, '
.~ \ '

WEDNESDAY

I!

"Passion," J.i'iftli of Seven Deadly Sins"
Also a Triangle Comedy
t '
I ,

"A J.i'inisbed P.t'Odllct"

l

THURSDAY, l<'RlDAV AlVD SATURllAV
"Wal' .Brides," Herbert Breuons Great Picture
Special Music Evenings by Booster Orchestra

!

SUNDAY AlVD MONDAV, APRIL 22, 23
Anne~te 1\:ellermai~ in "A DanghteJ• of the Gods"
The Willla~ Fox. Milhon Dollar Picture. Most Beautiful
Photoplay Every Produced
·

')

I

''

Milit.m·y

I I

WESTERN MEAT CO.

11, 1917-Btitish capture

j•

I<:ai~er.

..

..

1

Tlte New Store for Young Men

3t

Come in and Get Acquainte d

l

J

t~

7-

·•

PL:"'e 33.'S

,,
I

Do not be carried away from the important thought that Y{)U should
regulate your own affairs. Open a savings account and' assist in
the general economy necessary.

THE CITIZENS BANK

. I

Third and Central Ave.
"'l'he ·Bank of Per.son1,1l Service"
;

CRESCfNT HARDWARf CO.

. i :'

b•• .....

!lt••ea, Raace•, Heuile ForafJI•I•&" G.ied•• ()utlerT ••• TM..,
Vt~~IYeoi . .ol FJttl•p1 Plambl.a&", Bet~~da&",. Tt• il•ol c-._... 'W-*

318 W. CENTRAL AVE.

sus.

PHONE

'.

5. T. VANN

NEW MEXICO'S FINE ART JEWELER
.Jewetr,. and Watch Repairing, Diamond s.,ttfng
.=a
Central Ave.

~

w.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~==t.

:=z :.-~

WASH~'

''EVER

MIDDY BLOUSE

New Styles and Patterns Just In

~~ 98c
98c
!..-----------------------------ONE PIUCE

ONE PltiCE

218 W. C..t...t,

,1!.

,.it'
I' i

Whether You Are for Compulsory Service or Painless Pacifism

l

;_~

-

i

.Satisfaction GliAral)teed.
NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS.
'1'. G. WINFREY, Manager.
120 W. CENTRAL AVE.

.~ .:=-:.==~~~~==~~==~

~

II

SUITS MADE TO MEASURE $15 and up

} Guarantee Clothing· Co. j
'

I'

':;:=;:=;:=;;;:;;::;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;;=.;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::;;::;;;;;;;;;:;;J
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WHOLESALE AND. RETAIL BUTCHERS
much equipment from Germans;
drive is going on successfully d'espite
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY
desperate resistance of Teutons; ~-~-;:;;;::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Brazll' brealts oft relat!onJJ wlth the

d011Un11ed on l'ag~ 4

~

I •

402 N. First St., Albuquerque

l•t'C}lnt"L'<htess 11,000 prisoners, over 100 guns and

~

;'

;

empire: Oar~~===============!
baing close~I:r -

The men of the University of New
1\Ic:xico are fOllowing suit of the men
Of th<l various 0t11er colleges of the
nation, and are now spending a good
part of every afternoon in drilling.
These preliminary exercises are the
most monotofious ones of the program
AJJril 13, 1917-Despite terrific
lmt every afternoon finds the men out
on the fiel<l ready to march until the storm of snow, hail and sleet dr:iven
by fortY·mlle gale, British forces
lines are dismissed.
malte extensive gains in bloodiest
For the first few days Coa.ch :Hutch• stl'ttggle of new Offensive.; airmen
insotx drilled the men, but begin.ning pertorm apectacul'ar feats over
:Monday night, April 16, Captin Carter battlefield.
took charge. Captain Carter fa a West
April 14, 191 '7-Bri.tish offens:.te
Point graduate, an<l bas seen service
in the Phllltpines, and ltas lately been has captured more than 13,000 Ger~
with the men on the border. Regular maus an.d' 166 guns sfnce movement
.a1·my drill will proceed from now on,, started MondaY; attaclters are now
and even it the men are never able to nstritle famous Hindenburg Une; are
ptesslng baolr Teuton.s on broad front.

~

...............

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

·

April 12, 1917-House expects to
11ass bill before Saturday night
w!Iicll provide seven billion d'ollars
'to assist allfes in Europe and make
up part of first year's exp&nse of
America in wag::ng wal' against Ger- -~
many.

oou

The American Trust and SavinJ1s Bank

or

iltlopted .By Stnd.eut Uody Has
BceJI Woll Attentl(l(l; Sevcnty.tiV'e
1\fcn Out J~very Night to Lenrn
1\Ietholls 11s !Ji~mght by Regulat•
Army.

Star Hay and Grain Co.

available. His pay and allowance
wh:·Je on active duty are the same ·~
M
~
as for similar grade in the regular ~
Albuquerqu.,, N. M.
i
army (bas9 pay.) While not on ac-- ·~ PAt'S 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT$, RF.lOEIVED Fimll $l.OO tJ"P ~·
ti ve duty, he receives no com pen sa~ :f"""""'~"'
"'"''''""''"'''"'l'•''•''""''i"'~'""·'~"'''"'ti'U'''"''II''"'"''''~""''"''"'II'u•t•~••u•li'l•'l'""uou
tion.
5. Appr.OJdmate cost ot equip~
ment: JN-4 or simllar training fila-'
ch~nes, eac11, $8,000; spare, OX-2,
Bought, sold, rented IUld repaired.
HAT'l'ERS AND DYERS
I~xcluslva
the
motol's, $2,750; maintenal:l,ee, six
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
TYpeWritersdealara
(Used of
by u
. .N.Rbyal
Jt[.)
months, each rnachf!J.e, $3,000; tty.
Ladies' Donnltory
Albuquerque Typewriter :Exchalll~
ing instrnctOl'S, one for each eight
320 "(/, Gofd Ave,
Phon~ 446
Phon.e 914.
122 s. Fourth st.
stud:ents Of obtabtabJe) each per
month, $400; mechanicians, per •
"
1
month each, $125; cMt of proper re~
. pair shoD equipment is no included.
"The U. N. M. Weeki)'"
When the donkey saw the zebra
By authority' of the Chief Signal
~rioted by
He began to switch his tall:
Officer;
"Wen, i never!" was his comment,
JNO. B. BENNE'!',
Figure With ll'l!i on anr ot rour Spec:W. l'"rintm1
"'!'here's a .mule that's been l.n latl!'
Lt. Col,, 1'7th Ifit.
_..ROGRAHS, PLACARDs, lNVlTATIONS, ;ETO.

t!ApJ·A.IN.
1111ftJ.
f·R JN ranza's
them and German
..
lJfl · · ·
attitude is

•U

Albuquerque Lurnber Co.

HAHN COAL CO.

F===========~·-=-=--=·-=·-=-=·=-~=··=-=-=-·~~~=-=-=-=-=-=·-=-=-=·~-~$6~·=00=·

Help Cat•ryUrged
Our T~m
to Victolltld
to Attend
1oy,

: ;~
"• \J ·

1

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

STRONG 6ROS.

=I

'~ ..l ')
! ; .>;

I

Complete Home Furnishers

ly the best to adopt for all' .matters,.theY begin flying. Facilities for con~'==============~===============·::
but it does not seem that the faculty! ducting these phys:cal examinations 1~

should Dermit any bills so to speak Iby the fed·eral govern.ment are avail~
to be killed before theY are pre· able at all regular army stations.

60c

--::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::=::::=..:::::::::::::::=::::::;

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
Phone 376

·

St,udeJ~ts
•

. By the Month
By the year, ~--·~;;~;··-~----........_ ...____·-·-·---...........,..,..

This evell.ing we debate with Ari·
The following e:~;traction from o:n.e zon.a .and we need the support of the
poem to be Printed in the Mirage whole student boqy to win this import,g!wuld be evidence enough' that there ant con,test. The question to be de·
is to be .some real exciting voems and bated will be: ''Resolved, that the u.
jokes, put into print when the 1~17. S. should have a system ot compulsory
·edition of the Mirage cornea out. By military training, !>imilar to that of ·
way of explanation, it is to be sin· Switzerlatld," The U. N. M. men will
cerelY hOped and trttsted that those defend the negative side of this resonot interested in tllis side of the book Iutton.
·
will not judge for themselves and de~
Pryor B. Timmons and George But·
cide that there is nothing else in the ler will .repreaent the University in
publication. On the contrary, the this debate, an.d we all Wish them SUC·
book this year is to be the best ever for both thE:lmselves and the college.
published at the Un.ivertility, from ev- This is the first year the Varsity
ery standpoint.
bas ever entered a debating contest
Make Up your mind now to purchase With such large colleges as Southern
a Mirage, and when the Opportun,ity California, Redlands, or Arizona, and
presents itself, hand Mr, :Pryor B. Tim· although, we suffered one defeat, we
mons, manager, the price asked.
have won one brittiant victory this
year, and we now want another one.
In order to assure the victory of our
Every woman wears them now,
Since fashion's laws enforce it,
men .in this contest it is necessary that
'But few fol]ts !mow tlle history,
all the. students shall come to Roday
Of (buy the Mirage and find out).
Hall this ~wening and hear the inter- i
. ,,;.a ,..,·I eating solution of this current- event
It seems that Cleopatra,
question.
i
In 'aearch of something nice,
'To (buy the Mh;age),
Henry, the Varsity baggageman.·
Had set aside a price,
, Phone 939.
To be donated to the man,
Who'd make a new device,
CURRENT EVENTS.
'To spare her from (Mirage),
And keep her off the ice.
.Apr.il 9, 1917-S.everal South and
Central
Al1lerican nations expected
(Deleted by the Oensor.)
to jo:n United' States and. Ouba in
declaring state of war exists between

98
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fARL'S
GROHO

.F. ielder,. Hu.gh.. co. oper.•. eo.rge But- g..tves ?very ?n.e .ample. o.pport~nity and. -~~~.J_~
·~·
ler, Lyman Thackrey. Edward King, ttme m whiCh to display hiS or her ~. _ ,
Don R:chardson, Floyd Lee, Lon ability in 1.1le net and racket game. . . . .

·!:!·
.
. . ·.
.a.... ,.
.

.G·
·.

Slleean,. Charlmers Bowers.
Pan Hellenic. l)ance.
The Alpha Delta fraternity proved
splendid hosts at their dance to the
Fan Hellenic .Association at the Woman's Club on Friday night. Decoratb)ns were gold and blue, the iraternit:Y colors and cherty and silver,
E'veryone was in the best of spirits
and were unanimous in proclaiming
the d·ance one of the most success-

ful of the rotary entertainments.

.

Henry hauls baggage. :Phone 939 •

Pbi l'Iu Open House.
..After the vesper serv:<:e Sunday
afternoon the Phi Mu's held open
house. A large number of Univers·
itY students spent an enjoyable after·
noon. severar solos sung by :Mr.
Carl Norgen were great appreciated.

.A.u

thoseT~·:~~:~at~~·

the

211 E,

' Central

Last y.·.e~r th·e·.· to.ur.n.a~ent. p·r.ov.edl''. . .
PHO.NE 283
'l'ery exc.ttmg, as far as 1t went, but
on account of several unalterable c.ir· 1313 3J5 West Central Avenue
cumstances there were not as many i
'
people registered for the course as i ----- - - - - - - - - - - ·. . been and
. . n.aturally
.
· . PHOHE .t4
Occ:ld•otCII Bldg
Fl'~Sh llome-nuulo Candtes.
there should have
n.,chcster Ro<:lt .Boor on "t.ap.''
the in~ere~t taken was not .the mos t·
· • . •
·
.
.
enthusiastic. However, the commit·~·
222 W. Central
Phone 1t
tee in charge this ~ear has everything OROC!:RJES AriD MEATS -~-----~---~--outlined and the list. is pqsted ()n the/
''"-n~tto- lll)d OIMIIIW'
EM:ntTli.ING NEcEssARY :toa L'O!foaD
bulletin board for ready reference. - - - - - - - - - - - -.......- Cooked Meats, Sandwich Da.tnUet
For judges, balls, etc., see either Geo.
White Elephant and Sturges Hotel
Relishes, etc.
Butler or Prpfessor Dans.
1
..
.· .
It lt1 Good. to Eat lVe IIatJe It

IG

.S
B FA W K

I BARBER SHOPS

·. .· ·.

Get behind this tournament and add.
~·
Afl... · ·~.
·.~f}MJ..
interest to all the contests. We have
several men and women who are able 106 s. Second
106 'W. Central
to play tennis exceptionally we.ll,.. from. I.
Wee Solicit the OnivtrlitJI 2'rade
20( w. centrat
Phon• lit
last year's training and experience!
alld several more who seem to be be·t - - - -.......--~--------......-·--~~---~----
coming experts.
I.N··
..
E'
. ·. R'
.

s

1

l

Cigars~ Tobacw and Smokers' Articles

·1

.

.

c·
..·I a···. ·A R co·.· •.

SINGT.CR POCKET BILLIARD pARLOR

Henry hauls baggage. Phone 939•.
.

(i·.

Johnson's Candy

..

-D. S. CAPTAIN CART~R IN!--_- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - junior
fULL CHARGE Of DRJLt,--.T_A_T_a:.. . . ._·----.. . . . . .----------~----.......-. . . . . .-----.....-,

prom besides
many other . .University.
.. .
. . C:nllnUed lrom J>4 g" 3
;
. . . . .
.
. ·1put into practice the knowledge thus
people received invltation to the gained, it will certainly benefit them..

·

8

.·

.L

NAliON.A.l. B. A. N.·. K
.··. '•. AL'. ouo·u·f.R.·.·q·u·E.' ·N·.• M.
UNITED STA'l'ES DlllPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY Oil' TilE SANTA. FE It.

n.
WE SOLICIT VOUR BUSINESS

-·-- at;,he president ot the atudep.t body!

has written to the governor of the state =-----..---..........................__________________________.............._ _..._-:
asking for the loan or any or as many _ _....._______......_._......,________________........,_ _.,.....__.__...--.;..

............................................_...............,
w·s

rifles as may be spared, with which the 1 r~-men will hli.ve "shoots;, on Saturday:
? G'~"~I'' M'SH'.· .
s·
afternoons. Long hikes will also be
ungry .... · "'- . · · AW'S. Thlt'.tty?---GRIMSHA W' •
. vtanned, so that the program wm be
Cancly?....-GR.IMSHA
· a most thorough one. Thts Is the torm
''MA ·. ·T ·
military preparedness h!l.f:l now ta.kiln
S · ER CONFECTIONERS"
Secoud. and Central
. ht all the colleges ot tbEr tr, S,

H
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J'oll0Witlg }Jette~· Received from Ex- 'Secl•etlu'f of .American Schoo] for .l<'ollow:hig Al'ticle WdtteJ\ by u, N.
<ecutive of, State is Self. E"'Plann.Reseswch at Santa Fe lias (JC)nstmt- · .M. Studeiit Pictm·~ Small Crowd A<'IHlemic Gon'ils l•.rove to H11ve More
SignUkancc Thiill .·trt;usaJ P~son
Jtory; Vai'IIitY .).\(en SbC)uld Take
e<l to !ralk tQ Studen~, and Fn.cof v1~rlllty ~len Who lJa.ve Been
Realizes; }lay be Well to Know
.Advn.ntage of Sucll an Opportnhi•
ulty at Pbi Kappa .Phi ){eetJng
Good to Theil• Nn.nt~; Signing
This Whe!t Commcncen!ent Week
:ty. ·
DUling Com1nencement lVe(lk.
Na.tues on BuUet.in BoQ.l'(J P1•ove.s
.~~·rives,
~fuch J<Jasi~t· for About l<'o•·ty Ql'
The following Is a copy of the . On May . 7th, M.I. . Paul . .A. F.: Fifty.
1lettl:.r sent to Floyd Lee as presid'ent Walter, secretary of the .American.1
In view ot tM a.pproactJing COJll·
rot ~he stude~t bodY, in answel' to Schooi for Research of Santa Fe
·nlenoeuNil.t season, wlum JllOlt\bers ~f
'his letter to the g()vernor, aaking will give the Phi K:appa, Phi publi~ . "Fa,U ill.!" At the clear, sharp ca,ll the faculty appear in SQholastic at"
him for the loan of as many guns address. A lllost Interesting topic' the babbling, excited crowd begin to tlre, and students :.:eceiv~ degree$, tqp
as could .be svared to the U. N. M. has been chosen bY Mr, Walters for take on something of the appearance significanre of the cutl!l ..a~d ~;~olors 9!
men for their drill work.
this occasion-"New Mexico's Yes- of a double Une down the field. ..A.s the various gowns and .hoods may be
Dear Sir:
terdays.,
they push and jostle each other arg\i· o.t interest to tbe readeiS of the U, N.
·
•
·
ing
and (I'1spu t'mg over then
· 1)1aces m;
• M. WEll:T\,t.Y,
1
I haVe your etter of the 13th in·
Tbose of us who know anything
·· New. Mexi ~o's
. yesterdays J the line' the cfficer's voice is heard · Twelve
ago ·the lea~·
..otant.·. I have to say that· your Uni- concerning
· or·ufifteen. y~ars
h
varsity men are most cm·ta.·.tnly• from a h' t i 1 t d . . t reall·ze! angrily tbunderi.n.g disgusted remarks mg umversi es oi t a liind·adopted a
or ca s field
an lfotn
evincing. patriotism and loyalty to what an Is
extensivo
of romance · at tl1eir unmilitary beads. "Right· uniform
·
· plan
. · of costuminv
. ·.
,., adaptable
. .
•
dress!"
The
long
line
swaya
violent·
tQ
eallh
institution.
for
representing
d
i
the state an · nat on in the activities it contains, and whether tbis . phase
you describe. l sincerely appreciate of it will be taken, Up, o~ some othel'. ly towards the . left stumbling .and different tlegrees and departments Qf
the movement,
it . will be well worth ''Our while to crow(ling along. Back it conles in a learning. This plau bali• be':n •acceP,t~
moment, surging to the right. Here ed by edu.cational institutions through·
The matter of the organization of hear it.
a New Mexico con,tingent for the
This addl'1'>ss will be g·iven . 'in. aud there a boy holds the wrong hand. out the country.
.
to
his
hip
sublimely
uncon.scious
of.
The
American
coUege
s;vstem.
of
a~·
nat!oual service and a reserve con- Rodey Hall at.·. 3 " ..... and the , ..1b
•"' "'"··
·· ·
'"'' ~ how ridiculous he looks.
demic costumes i!l .dis~hlct•y .intere~ttingent for home servH:e is lmml'1d· Uc is invited.
• Looking down the line we see bare lng, expressive aud impi;'~SE!iVe, whe_.n:
. t
i.atel.y
. ·. ·
.
. ·
·
.. 1 caps. of every
. .varl.t
1tea ds, 1m
· · p. ending
th and.
· w.ei exp. ect .s.hortly ~b~~ll?.~~~bll!o:.~~b
s anc
e. understood
. . . . · There .are •.three. .parts to.
to be on
a way to ts accomplish- F=ali"=U~~~~~~l=u=~~~~ ty, sweaters. of everlr color, and shirts, the complete cost~ll'!e-;::the. cap, the
ment. In the .meantime, the matter. The committee 'On schednJe :and Cur·j arnong wlliClt lavender, pink, cream, •gown and th.e hood. There hi Utt!e
?f arms for local volunteer. organ~ Iriculum amtoun.ces final ~lnations and kJiaki predominate. The multi· difference in tP.e caps except that th~
Izations is un.der consi~:rabon and·.fas follows, fot tile secolld semester, 1 colored trousers flap in the wind, mak· doct.or's cap may.11ave ~-~Qld tasse).
the question of diSl,)OSitmn Of thel 1916-l'l:
,
• I ing the sweaters look as if their knees For the undergradu~~;tes ,the tassel flf
fe~v guns stored h~r: .~~~. .?~':~_:tYj. . Mol1dnY, M~,X· ,8-:::-10 :a,, :m·•- Englisltl shook in rear. As the siender erect l placed ~n the right. han.d !>ide of the
the goneral government: . rs un- . .2 ;"'10-12, P~.iYclldlt~gy Sl.
youi1g officer, with his neat white l cap, wlulc the graduate,_ whatever tb,e
settled. . I find· ao ~any applications.! T.nestlay, )day. S, 5·hr. :courses meet· cuffs, stiff ca;p and glistening leather degree, wears the ~assai on the lett.
for these .guns simllar to your uwn it),g at :g a. m., S-11 a. m.; l\1 .. w. F. putcQs, stan a'S before the company and There are three types ot gowns, the
that even U permissiOI\ from the courses mooting at 8 a. m., 8-"'0 a.m.; delivers n. lt>T.rg har 11 ngue, ha1f of them bachelor's, the master's .and the do!'"
ge~..e.ral . gove.rn~ent. ·s.~onl~ b.e ob- T. 'r.h. R Cll\lll'.ses me~t.t'ittg!tJ:t 8 a. m..• 10 ~·b.· aar. i.t wi'tlt a lm.n. g·dog. e.xpress.ion. to..r's ... The oache.lol''S ·!?.own is made
tamed !or thmr dlstr1butwn there -u.
muclt resembling that of a small boy of worsted, with long, 1tJointed opell
would not be enough to meet the Wednesrucy, May '9, 5·hour courses taking n. "SCOldhtg from an irate par- sleeves. '.l'he master's gown is sil}l:
calls .• Any dlstribl!.tlon of tb.e same mee.ting at 1l> ·a. :m., :8-11 a. m.;
F.l ent. H.is 1ast injunction. com.es clearly with Iong closed steevest hangl.ng beWill hltely have to be made to the !Courses nmetlng -at 1D a. m .. 8-·10 a. to our ears: "To march in a straight low the knees, the arms appearing
pla.cas. whe. r.e .th_ere is. . ~he gl'e.ates.t.m
· •; T.. Th
.•. S. courses mMting at 10,. line •. pick 'O···u. t t.wo points, a telegra.plt t.hro. ugh sli. s. n~ar thEY alb. ow.. The do~>
danger of uprlsmg or· Invasion.
a.m. ro-1:2 :a.m.
pole or ·something like that, march tor's gown is silk but the style ia dis·
.
Your application will be Jcept in "Wednesday, May '9, 5-ltour courses right '019. '1em and keep 'em covered.'
tiMtlY' different from all. 9ther gowns.
han,d and considered along with ttrl!etlng a't 1 p m.,1:---!!! p.m.; M. W. F'.
"Forward, :March!" Careful that The sleeves are full .and round, )!11
Others l>hOuld the distribUtion •of 't:OUl'SeS meeting 'R't 1·p, 111., l-3 p, m.; Seconii 'Squad, don't get ahead Of the longer than the arms, and each bears
these few guns be ~ttempted.
'T. 'Th. cou:rses meeting at 1 p. m,, 3-· Une. Just step along easy; don't try thrl;!e bars of velvet equal distance
Yours verY trUlY,
Ti ll· m.
l:o make 'it hard. Don.•t watch the man 'apart, near the middle. The gown is
(Signed) W. E~ Lindsey.
'Thnilday;, May 1.1>, 5-hOur courses ahead 1'if You. He maY be out of step. faced with broad bands of velvet. (.A.
Governor.
meeting at 1J· a m., 8-11 a. m.; M. W. "'Heads up!'' Forward they mar.cb, soft, blue colored gown has recentlY
. F. -contses meet'ing1tt'9 a.m., S-10 a. like ·a ·great thousand·legged worm, been. adopted tor normai students.) '
m.; T Th. ·s, ocOtttses·meetfug at 9 a. m. t1ecl11uttering in the wind, lteads bob• The most expressive part of the atm.!:0-12 a. m.
blng iiP and down, one little gray demic costume is the hood, which is
o-1tottr uottl"Ses wooting at p. m.,. 1 · stocking cap especially fa-scinating decided1y a fine piece of ''constructive
-4 I>· m.; M. W. 'F. ·courses riieeting at the <lelignted on·Iooker•. Most of them legislation.'' The hood. js lfned with
'2 p. m., 1--'3 p, m:; T. Th. courses 'Watch their feet anxiously but here
(Continued on page 3.) ,.
meeting at 2 p, m., 3-'5 p. m.
or there S~liliY .youth, proud of his mil·
Un1Ict• S\tpervfslon mul J>J:rcction of · Friday, May 11, '5-'hour courses meet- itary bearing, tnts ltis c]1jn skyward
l)t•, DJtl, WC)meu of Ulllversity Aloe 1M at lla. m.'; 8~11 a. m.; :M. W; li'. at an 1t5tonish~ug. an~le. an.tl gives a. scientioua yom1g fellow grabs .a comltapitlly Developing Int4> Fb'st courses meeting at 11 'a, m., s-10 a. self-important httle shp m the middle rad.e by the arm .and je.rka him back
Clas11 Nurses:
m.; T. Th. s. courses meeting at 11 . of everY :Step. . . .
..
_
into the squad whel'e he belongs. Then
m. 10-12 a; m.
. •
Here a :round little Kewpie of a comes the officer's voice: "Doll!t bait
Red Cross classes have actually
5;hour courses meet'i.ng at 3 p. m., professor w'ith a "pintry" complexion, on the foot on which the command is
~Started now at the University. and 1-4 p. m,; M. W. F. coutses meeting a ranch. hat, a poultry•green stride given. When 'halt' is given y(JU brhig
llotne of the lectures have already at 3 p. m., 1-3 p, m.: 'I\ Tlt. courses and Up1Ifteti. gaze, bobs along beside a. 'Your fight toot up and pla.nt it; thep
. .
.
..
. ..
. ... . . . .
. . •
.
. · ..
·. l)
. .. .
tali, long-htured professor Who strides bring your lett fMt up alongside. of
been given. TM gitls Who belong meetmg at 3 p.m., 3- • 11 ' m.
. . along with h'is hands in his pockets, your right. f.lends up,"
I. ns.tr. uctors will please report to tlie · ... I· . . . d. ., . . d.
. .d·
.
.to. this organization .· are a11. hit·
. ·
· .
.
. · .·.
t th . .... itt . confl'cts
nee' crane .~.orwar , an a 1arge
.All along the line tliey sneak out
1
0
tnensely in.terested in the work and: chah•man ...
e comm ·. ee . . • . ' white handerchief f!t1tterlng frotn his their watches with p. "Oli, Lord, how
Willing to give t.lt.e,lr afternoons No deviation ·from the scTteclule IS per· bin ·poclret 'l'Wo tiny· urchins run .1·on· g" e""pressi"n. ·T·he·..... · t. ~e·.Y sta··n·.~,
tnre
· ·· · ··· . .
'tt d ·· ··. · pt fi · acceptable reasons
., . · ·
. ·
.
•
...
v
""
.,
,
0 t1
·
Iese lecturE:ls.. Dr. Dill is con- ml. e . exce . or.· .. the chafrtnan ot ltnppily alo.ilg bellind and. a small chub· backs turned to the bleaclrAr,s. lines of
ducttng .the work !l.ml it is neces- after endorsement by
by boy pulls a girl in a blue coat along white between trousers and vestss besary to have classes in this. worlc al· the com~ittee. . . . . . ..
. . . ..
by. the haml.
i:ug mttch in evidence. Anxiously they
most every afternoon in order to fin...... (StgnGd) .c~nr;ms T.. ~:~~le
When they . have been marched crane'thelr necks arouna to look back
Ish the cotn·se given by the e!'l.d of
Chairman, Committee 011' S
tllrouglt dust heaps the command, and sM how the girls nre taking it.
this semester.
'l'hose girls 110w
and Currlculum.
... .
"Halt,'' is given. .At the sharp order Itancls stea.I into po.ekets; ·Iiair stan.d~
.. •· ~~~~~~~~~~ th.ere is .a gcn.era.l m.ixup. The first straight on end,:
·. · · ·
·
ttn1embers oi' the Red Cross orgaul!ta· ~.~..~.···-~
on are Miss Lathrop, Miss H'Jckey,
ones halt; the others com~ to a forced
"Dismlt:~sed!'' Witlt yells· aild squeals
Mt•a, Shields, Miss
tlfeld', Martha
Fl<>Yd Lee ha,g ll.cceptild a vilrY Protn· and precipitous stop for au too ob· of joy gay young figUl'ils'teap and ra~e
lietldel'iltm, .A. d e la l d e
Sltields, ising position wfth the government,. in.. vfous reason;s. Itatt .tM arms .go u}l toward the pile of eoats leaving .thi!
Rnthleen Long, Lofs Dllv1s, Myrl tlul :BurMtt of An1mtd tndustry, a.t Ft.· in right dress. and come down ag11fn; ot!icers anrt a amaU group· ot "higlter'·
•.nolle anti Evelyn 'l'ro.tter, .and Mrs• .La• Defiance, N•. M, Floyd )eiJ,ves Wednes· beads lOOk this WilY att.d that to see .Ull" to the inevitable trava consulta·
bollQ,
dM' m~ntlng.
wba.t the oth~rs at'e doing. One coil·. ~ions on the field.
r •
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RED CROSS CLASSfS
IN ACTION ON HILL
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M. MANDELL, The Live Clothier
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TENNISNOW
TOURNAMENT
;
IN fULL S·WA.Y ,__________________.......,
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GOV. LINDStY Will
e!I!LA. t WAlTER·· . DRILL PRACTICE HELD] I!TIRfSTJNG AHliOLE '.
HELP CONSlDfRABLY .i~ ITO DfUYfR AUQRfSS "-· :EVENINGS Al fOUR -·~ · IBY UfAN HODGIN

New Ivlexico's Largest Department Store

.

.v. A' R·s·..,Irr.Y'

.lubli!\heo .by the Students ot the Univ!!r$ity of ~ew Mt:xlco
.! '-

Rosenwald Brothers

. I..
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formfitCOLL .
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Junio1• P1•onl.
"We Have It"
'.l'M junior prom given bY the
junior class l~ honor of the seni'll'
.-•·L'7ain.
Th~a Unhter'*lt)' Book Store
~lass on 'J,'uesday night was espec-~·
or'(~. T
. .·
•
iaHY enjoYed :;tfter the season. Of no
r VV
0 ~~~~~~~~~~~oooxxo~~~~~~oo
dances. It wa~> given at Columbo
.
.
hall, which added a grel;it d'eal to
the no\'elty and formal'ity of the
~for3oc
::
dance. Decoration were in lavendar :::=C::::L=VE=.='I=T=,P::::EAD==:::=o=.D=i'i=.a.=.=c=o.=rft{i=c=.MAK=.=ERS==
~and gold~ the juniol' colors, and the
lavendar and Whl.te, the senior comic opera, the 'nH!cado, which. was ~~j
,,.,, •.,,,,,.,.u•u•u•tt••••'''h••·U•-''"'''''"''•·'''"·•n••hn,Jttlttlhlhf~••'•·•'•••••·..,,~'''
colors. At one end of the hall th.ere given at the high school by the pupils 1 :;~
was a huge 'l 7 :n the senior colors :of Mrs. Bradford', Our own singers i~i
and at the other end an '1$ in purple Hortense Switzer, Beatrice Selsor, !:-~
and gold'. The prograins were white Sylvia, Rosenbnrg, Alberta ~aw-' ~~~
ov~r an acre of floor 1pace devoted to modern
and gold made up into litle booltlets thorne, .Fred Sabin and E. P, Chl'Isty,
1
merchandising
and tied with long white cords. The took important parts.
~~~
grand· march led. by Pryor Timmon~
:~;
Catering to the 1D<Jrtfl Of Men, Women ana Children
and Myrl Hope begun a little before
:_:
.Prices 1 AI 11.1Ual, the J.,OWEFJT consistent 10ith Q1.1ality
11. Oftei' that programs were dis~
tribnted and the dancing was begun.
· The refreshments were especially de·
lightful, as was also the punch Which
was lavishly served during the dance. Committee ill Charge Hns Evel"Y•
Geo. Washington in Wa~•
:.Music by the Snyder orchestra
thing Ontlinetl for Contests to be.
Clothc:raft
in popular-prked Clothing.
helped to mal;;:e the dance one of
Played This Week; Referees,
Our Store in Store ServiQe.
the most enjoyable of the year.
Balls, et~., 1\fay lle Had by Appli·
Those present were 1\lyd Hope,
c~tion to Butle1• Ol' Daus.
Kathleen Long, Ethel Kieke, Helen
Latamore, Eleanor McDonough, Lena The spring tennis tournament has 1
Ferguson, 1rene Boldt, Margaret begun and the four courts may be seen
C.ook, Shirle.Y vMon. WatchFelnhunsen, tllled at all hours of the day. T.he.. first
Kathren Little, arga1·e · our oY,
Fine Shoe Repairing
Lo 'S Davis, Helen Wilson, Lorna round matches are to be played off not PAPPE'S BAKERY
Lester, Helen Darrow, Evalyne Long, later than .April 20. This means that BREAD, FRENCH PASTRY
CAKE
Alberta H a w tho r n e, Caroline! every one 'vho signed up and is listed
1\Uchaels, Sillian Speckard, Martha according to the bulletin board in Ro· 222 S. Second Street Phone 623
NEW MEX.
Henderson, Julie Hubbel, Beatricedey Hall shall play his match before ALBUQUERQUE
Selsor, Lillian. Gustafson, Sylvia
Rosenburg, Fortney, Pryor Timmons, Friday of this week, unless or course
Glen Emmons, Carl Brorein, Allen he drew a bye. All second round mat
Bruee, ~Iilan Doering, Ray :McCanna, he drew a bye, All second round.
Steve Powell, "Doggie" Hoffman. matches must be played ott not la~er
James Hoover, Leslie Boldt, Dick than April 27, Third round matches
Upton, Louis Nohl, Bill Grimmer, 1not later than May 4, and final match•
Phones 172-173
I\rr. Scruggs, Herbert Sherton, Forest es will be played by May 10. . This
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